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NOTICES.
.--151:tace I - J..' •

00E09n concernits,MO 014 of
Comm, Who came hero,lo_ May orLiptooleilool, wlll'bo'f.2lo3l.fully'itetived

ottits l4. /5/°o63°,3;l:zarLOTz.t,
• carpenter ~Tobbinirfilattp.antiirittturued after au aticurti of three yare

the erthr. /hare re-tweaed mj shop torah sorts
hums* chfimkiterl/ine,At the olekeguylprileiTfeen reatiii(exa 'street slutMarl41,,..19rdr-tualieited promptly, ottendod to.

'II! • ,WILLiAX TOr.Urer.

'Thomas W. Parry
-irietleal Sista No*far, and Desk.: InAmerican
isleTor .futons order.. OfEce Ai Alexander.;al:Olin% near the 'Water Worha,-Plttatsulal.'
is• X.,,azaolh No. 79 Pike Wed. - Orders
ioirPrly attended to. Allwork warranted *Mei
toot. Er-pairing done at theabortett notice. No
Istriii rePalre. 'PrPride4 the toot:13'Dat
.I/tliet attar ItirImam*.

,

Tieglmoutal

0 tranagc W l'.4• Smpthe,ta_oti firs, to take pLsca
13‘4104.11:Ralren'next'SatUrdalmtenlng. Some

)rtypstrortnera will appear, Including 'the mai
piths lateneatieComptuli; alacithiS Company

aderlitt;Snl)lll-thinianagernent:at rldUlPabrum
mother urnlac* or voltinteer talent. Let our

ttiieouireti-rautra on &Sr oezatton and
it-aye *.Smptho 4utt:trereally appreciate

Redaction.
our friend, 20. /obn Ntrler, No. Igo Federal

ilbight4l34:**talacqost -rms. the
latent!news of thel capture of Richmond and

sttriender of the .rebel General Lee we, re.
:tivise, ant taking advantage et the pante m-
inced, anitiritowing the reaction Mat wouldfol.
.ow trade very lean, purohaies of the finestrittligSgtd MUM goods et 09ot-one:halfof Gin
sldlntkel. ~Gonto of the finest sloths, eassixneres

,Ind mangeare included inbta stook, Which he le
neonate to makeup to orderron short- notlee,ln
the latest styles; and at correspcindinglylotr,rates.
Aeholeenssortment of furnishlbggoods end toady'
ertildeololltiog„vitt.. also be foiled at his elegant
?tatabllshotent. GurAlleghenyfjitids ab °obi Eire

EQUAL niciiTs
Yinlanyo,Olready noticed the fact that the

of four mllßon'eliveli will give the
ißentb,eitherfmmedlately or after the next con-
ens, thirteen more Representatives in Congress

• andattosny Presidential Electors. This will
Maketbekrepreacntation.to which the South will
be eatiticl.by virtue of ,its colored population
thiety.forrr 'membenr. Ins-waitt. of the people
Wttare !bus represented voting for their Repro-
isenfatives..the white vote-a. many of them rah-

' &at heart and inimical to the race in whose
stead they act, by the unjust" operation of the
present laws enjoy that power. But It is not the
Wrong to the negro that we -wish to hold up to
Vicar, so much as the undie- weight which la
givenbotho suffrages of the late rebels of such
Statesaslionth Carolina. Under the old con-
shtulionsiretie, thatStatewould have only four
Reirresentatixes; but now, having enough for

fies, end a fraction 01100,000, 'she will have six.
Now,-liebow they will be cleated,
Total ultites---.. 7, mt,383
TOUII ...... 402,406
Numberof wldterooters, at th 7 usual ratio. 43,C71
Ember otiotera In one CoDg.-steloial (U.

........
...-.---

-__. 8.112
Numbercf votersIn a district ottha North. 21,000
finzattO disiranchlied mcritrißraith

Thhe, eight thousand voters in the rebel States
are to vricld gbh :same power in our-national
commons, as twenty-ono thousand ninneylva.

tE nians, Can it be that the Northern people will
alloy -this? Are tralt.ors to be rewarded fur
their treason by not oily restoring their politl-
#arrdillegesintact, but airing them more then
twice political power which we enjoy Little
is en- anomaly which emst be correehe
ieicteay . Maks .thi 'electivefranchise
ualverial and the equality of -political rights is

1 at core restored, and we for the first time be-
'camereally the equals of the citizens of the

- •

Duke Gwfw.
The haneepondeat of the. New York Times,

writing from Mexico, June 290, says:
. ,:Ottr 'worthy Ex Dolto of Soaura has officially

•'ietired,froin official bash:mi. Now and then
- an article would appear la ope of the Mexican,

.; IP,Pers, as written by. a confidential friend or•
assuring the good public that the Doctor Is

i a great man,ithitt ne is mush apremated by the
combined'good sense of Napoleon 111, and Hai-

; bmillaxl.tbattliere Is not_ the doubt of his
being made Ckiremor of Sonars, &c. ar-

i tides would always happeuto befi:dashed ions
Jestcatch the mail going td the States. As I

have been telling you Is terprevlous letters, no
notice hasbeen taken of.Groin; at least since I
came here. Well the old fellow thoughtit
was about ttme toEtna, ills friend again.

I Bo the usual lines made their . appearance
Just In time to catch the last packet. Ac-
cording to the luenbratican et the friend,

1 theappulament etGrip wee'to appear In the
it DiarloAdiblu foi days.-111e'ettlany

goo,000) waspecen mentioned . Yee, $61,030!
• WI a Pulakahl hla .lamily could abacoih that.

„ .It tutippcmeili ttorreser,Attat theigotretatoes t N7.13
nd 'watching for mien an oopnrinaity. A min-

inter told me4.'We hare had ;patience en'ugh
with that old fool!" S) a comniai7ue ap-

,peafed Inthe Official Diario, rating the starch
out, of the manor t-00,000 yearly. It is a - pretty
long artiele. go I will giv I you only ai extrAct:

"Wartheimperlal Government, never af, any
time page- entered Intonegotiation with Dr.
°win. ~Bo we never contemplued ,maklair him
a Duke nor Governer of Sotiora, nor Viceroy of

other province. We never knew- his services
•iwere worth 00,000 a year., Moreover, the very

mama of Dr. Grin is notknown by any of the
Ministers, and we did not hear of nay one hay.

• log the:leak:3l,o get acquainted withm-u."
Everybody here, Southerners and Northern.

are glad to ace the question Bettled A
yotag New Yorker told me: "We have bees

Immtruled. long enough.',.The Ism is that
,twin-he been trying to make cap,tal out of
erery American. Ha wanted' to paw as their
wtat,chief, lam sorry tosay that ho has taken
iw a few ofthem. Tho poor fellows likely. were,

v. also 'dreaming of highpod lionewader the great
Delw Planets have satellites. Before dismiss-
ing that subJect,let me add that the pollee bare
blare found out that the friend lubricating the
well-Informed articles for Gain la no or eve oar
leas Mao Gtrin Matte/I. . • '

. kmedinea:
Tb.i &nits. 'of Mtsso-tire 4cl'Marylettl Itt*

tad aboat-ft yea's:riper:mg of emulcipall.o;.
The late slaves In both-of these States are tf.having:cm:irk:ay well in new-

'T-Theaaare no complabffnabotitheiridleness, in-
- delenee or wcrthlerapeu.; e-On the contrary; we

learn thatthey work ladastrionaly for wages,
=lathes theiraerakelsarelo great demand,while

I- they are also mating-progress ln education and
inteillgencM ItneUi7a coin alliboollier
em States after a little time has been given for

• the establiehalent-of Oasts on thb newbola.
,ThaßureanofPreedmen'ajt.ffaint,:anderfoa-

-1 df GeneralIloward,is' doingkismet steal.
-.lent woit inaeeerlegJaetite,ordex and eslod-

-4 try thin:Omit the Sonth. • .G.meral' llowarst ;Us
'appointed stipenninatletsta for nearly sill the
Southern and thought° a large extent

',competed ofmilitary ainu4tuty have everywhere,
- gofer as we have heard; • approved their Moms

by their adthinlistrateve ability;stmacity, Vol:testy
and duire to teestre Justiceto' hash blacks nod
whifee iltiilbareatr-bas a glgaitic
work, adios prow :exception will reflect ther highest hononvonthiChristiensoldier; Genant

Times. • . • . • .

Prisoner* -1.
. .

Frequent• repute:axe-received of !prestige-
' 'tiois into thecasesofVilna prisoiacre'wha bbd

ealiriedto the rebels:spy, -On this 6USiI:TA id.

EaC47114-correspcuident of MuXrMane, and
i;;lliattc* aimer inlicieB =4lll, 6.431k: - t

.17es:taffy .prisonare mused nic sometiaies
; Mindgliatrwodot filegrowweahcrdlav by
'day. Staying hexe*Valmill be bertsio S6l'oll°ll
onr cOmrsdea to.thetwatexal 044 dt4,4Doula• -'Taorebels saaninastbstifAro. ezllsl. shall
Jintastamdantthuband 'clothing; :and tea =3rI."tad 'acbanci of escaping SOAntrat,or ,,...,T,Tidirayaanace.t!cd:t4ttieldvred nd obllka-duantooodar .co—Telitiklq`sisr.d starve to'

.f•tbilathi Alt Goirlaro itbbiasscul-who didrent,.aeatij jaidist*dlodeacitat the firstoppo •

. 14:::.111tAlAdr:teaugniti4ticoutrades had no(digit's•
tonforllidac 7-41'dno itho had kilned the tin.
altenalateskintithoyard for a moment.-Ps.. ' Mayas bilmintatat part]."

,„,;91:01044.1tipisur, ;!feTiYork.

iilr.'11.4,1*%!1.101W°811191111 or
re, i- 441:14r ~roVlel '4.4144 •

VERY LiLTEsr 'NEWS
BY T,FILEGRAPH.

NICELY INTERESTING GORRESPMDENCE

TEIg ‘IIAIL STONEWALL GIVEN UP.
Cerrecpandence Between the span'al

NA:dater and Secretary Seward.

WAsuntGTON, July 17.—The followingcorres-
pondence has jest taken place in relation to the
rebel ram dinnewall

TASSOna TO Lan. &WARD.
[Translation.)

"Wasionorow, 14th J01y,1865.
" The undersigned Minister Plenipotentiary

of Her Catholic Mikity, has the honor to bring
to the knowledge of the Honorable Secretary of
&ate that agreeably to -officialcommunications
which he has received from Madrid,an order hasbeen elven to the Captain General of Cuba todellverthe war Vessel Stonewall to.any person
whom the Government of the United
States may commission for that purpoee,
doe formalities intervening. In thus
acting, the Government of Her Mejettvjudges. that the reasons adduced in the
'note of the 30th of May last are not sufficienttotumid the right of jurisdiction, which that of
the United Swateibelleves ties over the afore.
Mentioned vessel. Animated, nevertheless, by
the same noble and loyM sentiments that Ithas ehown during the four years of war which
has heron, terminated in this country, it
OnaltS 'entering into dissension • withoutan object. 'And the Stonewall Is placed
it the disposal of the United States government.
With reference to the security Sat expenses to
the commander Of the Stonewall of $16,000,Which sum having been considered as the sole
and especial cause of the surrender of the ves-

Llt. , IS believed 4hat the. Goya:amid% of
the United States will not refuse toreimburse
it, It • being understood nevertheless that this Is
hot the condition for the delivering of the Stone-
Wall. which delivery Is. and moat be considered
abaelutely unconditional. The. undersigned
Ovalle himielfotIt& occasion to 'reiterate to the
flenorablo Secretary of State the assurance of his
his highest consideration.Islgtle.dl • Ostrom, G. TASSOB.I.

TO Hen. on. Secretary of Butteof U. S.
' • MII. SSITAILD.TO MR. TLEI3ORI.

DEFLIITME•7 OF BidTß,
WASMFOTON, July 17, 1505;

The undersigned, Secretary of State of the
United States, has the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of the note which was addressed to him
on the 14thinstant, by Mr. Tassora, Minister
Plenipotentiary of the Queen ofSole. In that
note Mr. Tessera Informs the undersigned that
her Catholic 'Majesty has ordered that the armed
steam vessel, called the Stonewall,and which has
been the subject of a previous correspondence
between the countries. shall be delivered to the
government of the United States, and this duels.
ion bas been made without a waive of diszusslon
upon the question, whether the demand of the
United States for the surrender could be main-
tained upon such principles of International

Mr. Tesserahas been pleased also to assure
the undersigned that the surrender has been or-
dered on the ground of mutual good will, which
hes happily prevailed between the two countries
during the period of insurrection, which has
heretefom so greatly disturbed the relations of
the United States with many foreign powers.
The undersigned Is still further Informed that
while Spain will receive from the United States
as they have heretofore offersd to pay an indem-
nity of sixteen thousand dollars. the amount of
expenses which the Captain General of Cuba
Incurred in obtaining possession of the Stone-
wall, yet that surrendered Is tendered without
making 1: dependent on such reimbursement
as a condition.

Mr. Tessera's rommusleation has base sub-
mitted tothe Prialdent of the United&atm,
and the undersigned hasnew the pleasure to to-
form Mr. Tessera that orders will be promptly
given for the bringing away of the Stonewall
from Havana„ and for the reimbursement of
the-Wm of sixteen thousand dollars to the Sean-
feli Government. It only remains to ba added
thatthis Government appreciates equally the
promptness, liberality and courtesy which have
marked the proceedings of her Catholic Majes-
ty's Government on this Interesting subject,
and that these proceedings will have a strong
tendency to confirm and.perpetttate the ancient
and traditional friendships of the two nations.
The undersigned avails himselfofthis occasion to
offer Mr. T6,60171 his renewed assurances of
lighrst consideration.

(Signed.) W. H. BENTLIID.
To Eason Dox Gaon= Goactx Y. Taman&
—Mb:dater Plenipotentiary.

SEVERE FRESHET. IN THE EAST
Great Destruction of Property.

SMALL. HOUSES CARRIED. AWAY

Fehoylkill andRaritan Canals Badly Damaged.

v:i :WA,'ft4•74V014 y:/_X.#l4:ll a.171a

Streets oflidanayank Flooded

110bT EXIESSIVE FLOOD Ili NEW JERSEY

BOOM and Bares Nearly Submerged.

RMLBCAD BRIDGE COMPLETELY UNDERMINED,

Freight Train SI3I /IShed Up

17.—The rain of yester-
day nettled a revere freshet in the Schuylkill
river, causing a great destruction of property.
A numberof small houses on the banks of the
rivet have been carried away. The Alms Hansa
meadows are overflowed. The trestle work on
the western side of the Chestnut Street Bridle
is carried away. The _Schuylkill canal is badly
damaged, several bridgesalong the Wizar:liana ;
have been carried off. The streets of Manayuck
are flooded, several mills are flooded, and a
number of canal boats wrecked. The track of
the Nord-gam/ railroad is 'under water so that
the trainscannot ran.

New 8h1i1.16111101, N. J.. July I.7.—We have
been visited by a heavy freshet In the P.tritan
river. The lower part of the city la under water.
Tee rise in theriver began about two o'clock
ills Mend:3g, and It quickly rose to ten feet
above high water mark, but Is now slowly
falling again. The Delaware sod Raritan Canal
Is broken In several plena, and several days
must elapse before navigation can be resumed
on Itagain. A number of boats, bargee, and
caller crafts hate been carried away. The
amount of damage cannot very well be estima
tad at present, but itwill be considerable. Toe
boat yerds have also suffered Considerable loss
by the freshet.

POYMIVILIA Jnly 17—About two hundred
feet of theroad bed of the Booth BranchRail-
road, neer the bridge across the .Raritan River,
Is washed

,the
by the freshet,. causing a Eta-

penelim In-the rennin of trains. The water La
now falling.

Pearnavuz.e, N. J., July 17.—A heavy storm
Set In here yesterday afternoon, causing the most
extensive flood In Ouse parts since the year 1811.
Along the- line of the'llaritan rive. fields of
grain and meadowi are completely flooded and
the -amaze must' be nmprecedentedly great.
Douses and liarnsere nearly submerged, and
thy fences andhigh ways are completely • lost to
the -a ight. Middlebrook bridge lees com-
eddyiinderminedf endcaused the smashing up
'ofa freightcaltOrn-.1,102, New:Jersey. Central

In csmktitinfiie ofthis &lister twelve/21101' 1'
den, were -precipitated Intothe dood,Mid anti

her ofeats containing cattle, skew and hogs
wens piled Into one another inruinous conftudan.
Many of theanimals were saved from the wreak
tidy. to find waknry. grnko. The flood It
'present prevents the enatdoyees of theroad from
clearing away the debris, , and the bridge re.
malna impassible.

ADVICES FROM NEW ORLEANS.
nitsugistuagamminigisanDrufirsgs.

SUGAR AND COTTON CROPS SHORT!
Baftem Given Up_ by Gen. Mefict;

New ORLEANS. July 15.—ThesteamerGuldide
Etar,fromatew,..York, haa arrived..
' 'heCotten marital ht rather qilet. al 47 cis'
formiddllng. The 'depression In domestic =-

change Tettlieti OpOILIO=r; 'fag=ewe Molais-„
eaare • I

An interestingrdtamision Is now gotag.pu be-
- fore-this Untted thetesDistrictecrertote to what
constitutes the catb ofallei . .;;;;,i. I
,Texas dates cfrtim 13thswan; ;be State as-

kites:AA bylaybasilAi *aaltilevas.ofthe wont
stamp. In the interim' when the federal fo

vliateriotpetietniteditheyeitidolugemtieh •

6 Thilliiit ttildltillUiiitedieli l l'exas will
"d41,74illtarternalmj theFddrorder ocepsißed
;1131) Vatabeessilhoectalio=r/ZikeTn .lafcireier-
.Putiidlli.with Mc etetwaluai _that no. forte/Adm.
'braid! iiittited-freedoin Acrill't*Giltistet ' i

,t,-taltilgral4lll3%derlitu47,Clgifilil.2464k•
.Itirldge.has el versa up We in atuNtlien
446Ptirtilfaillekt fkomllie Cosifedetacy.ps.i, l'

en

A i 4
l I- bAT.'ai

' :

TOE TRIAD CIF ES MY TARE
Hen. Hancock's Headquartersalamovad,

FIRST CORPS nrinato.
•

The Atlantic Telegraph Cable
PRESIDENVP HEALTH RESTOREDp
Pay of Soldiers and Sailors.

NaarTong, July It—The TIMM' Washington
special sap s The evidence in the trial of NadiIfarrisis not yet all In, yet littleremaims to be giv-en 111. Moat time hasiiettn taken npby counsel
drying the vast two ;341 in- interne:4a upon
points raised with reference to the idiom's

The dosing arginsenteoffdie echatted
will probably begin to-morrow, but It Is not
probable the case will go toVI jrtt'y .beforeWant-Way.

!Gen, Hancoak's Headquarters were pester.
,dertransferredtoBaltimore, andtheGeneralbete already, entered upon his desks es Comman-der of the MiddleDepartment. The same quar-
ters need by Gen. Wallace for Headquarters of
Baltimore, wllibe toted by.Gen.Ranee*.Ishas been determined to disconthme.the teLLimy corps as an organizatioe. Theregiments
comprising this ,corps are to be distributed
throughout the country: There/Will _biLl'egi-mem stationed at each of .the.. following citiesPhiladelphia; Columbus, Ohio; Indianapolis..ind.l Elmira: N. Y., and-Newyork-City.

Lieutenant Charles 11.-Herd, a practical tele-
graph operator,has published a reply to Colonel
Eihafner's assertions, as to the bon-conductivity
of the Atlanue Cable. He Is confident the Cable
can be worked-with entire traumas. •
' The Ilensld'r Washington specialsays: There*as a great throne at the Whitt aOll9O on Bat,

tirday, of persons desfring the andienee 'of the
tresidett. Mr. Johnson's health le restored,
and he to again transacting a largo amount ofbusinces daily.

ISecretary McCullochIs determined that the
soldiers and sailors shall be paid promptly and
In fell. A large proportion of the receipts of the
Treasury, from Revenue and Loam, is daily de-toted to that object. Certificates of Indebted-nesswill be relied upon to make up any' defi-
ciencies which may arise In discharging other
claims, until Congress provides additional re—-
sources for meeting the demands upon the
Treasury.

Ile -will recommend to Congress a compre-
hensive scheme for funding and ultimately dis-
charging the pi:LWi indebtedness with as little
delay a•11 least possible burden upon the people.

A private letter from a wet informed and in-
telligent gentleman, Kates that there will not be
mere than 2A.000 balm of cotton raised In Mla-
siesippl the twesent year.

31ATTERS 11 GEORGIA AND ALABUIA,
The Condition of the Inhabitants

FEELING REGARDING LOSS OF SLAVES.

Future Proapecle of the South

Nrw Tour, duly 17.—Thu Herald's eorrea-
por-deat writiag from Montgomery, Alabama,
says The cegroes from all quarters of the State
have narked toMontgomery, to taste the sweets
of freedom. They fill the streets and sidewalks,
and are squatted about in all parts of the city.
low they manage to live Is a mystery, for the
gullIf of provialons la extremely limited. In
the interior of the State those who remained at
home are faithfully at work, and the planters
are compelled to rely on them for labor, and
they are disposed as a general thing to give the
new system a falr trial, but thereare some who
are determined todo all in their power to op.
pose itand cause trouble and difficulties between
the two races.

The general impression of men of latelligence
Is that in a few years the South will have gained
enongb In advance of real estate topay fur the
lots of their negroes. There to already a dispo-
sition to Melte up their Immense plantations
into small farina of two ortbree acres, and en-
courage iminigation. Many have hired dis-
charged soldiers as overseers upon the supposi-
tion that they can better manage theinvroes as
freedmen than Southerners, and also because
they have had an opportunity of witnessing the
it thistly, capability, and aptitude of the Yankee.
The feeling of the people regardlngthe loss of
their slaves Is improvieg ovary day, and with
proper management on the part of our military
authorities, will soon be all that can be wished.

The Alabama delegation that visited Wash-
ington a short time since for the purpose of
prestmting their views to thePresident,have re-
turned much pleased with their Interview with
the Prmident, and gratified at the Mad and con-
ciliatory spirit manifested toward them °raver-
ingly at the North. The appointment of Judge
Persons as Provisional G‘..vereor of State was
eminently fit, and gives almost universal satis-
ferVon.

In business matters, Montgomery is In an•
Terre of most of the interior towns Inthe South.
Moderatestotksof hoods arrived and are apparent
Is meeting with randy sale. Cotton is going for-
ward to market by every boat, for which sevplies
are returned. Goods of all descriptbms com-
mand firtlttnnsprices-

Volt many of the people who were rich before
the war, era turning their attention tobusiness.
Many of the planters contend that the day of
cotton raising is passed. They say daring the
picking seacon hands have to be worked very
herd far sixteen hours a day, In order to save
the crop, and they can only ho male to do this
by the free eve of the lash, and under the free
labor system there can be no mothod of enforc-
ing the labor. They alio oaotend that. the
negro knows nothing of the value of money and
It will not be a sufficient Incentive to labor.

Ocher letters think those will be much suf-
fering among the negroes for several yearn;
partly on account of irony of them leaving
their homes, and partly becac.3a the Southern
people are neltber able nor willing to help
them.

NEW Tons, July-17.—The Tritnore'a Atlanta
correspondent says Along the route from
Augusta toAtlanta thorn is considerable corn
growing.

The returned rebel soldiers were sribdued, and
are r rainy to obey the laws; but the wealthy
planters, were noisy and reliant, and talked
about making the nee7----i -Ivrea again.

A large camber of cars vol engines, In a di-
lapidatedcondition, werestanding oa the tracks.
Stonemanie raid destroyed the machine shape,
so that the rolling stock cannot be repaired.
Lobo: is very little disorganized: In, that portion
of Georgia. A considerable portion of the
negreesare at work, bat the white men are en-
deavoring to make It as bad for them as possible.

I Atlanta the people are sullen, and mating-
no ttfart at rebuilding the city. Over a thous.
and women ant applying for rations. Many of
them wore only a single ear menc of coarse cot-
ton cloth. One man said-his family had been
livinga 'week on nothing but wheat bract;
and others told a similar story. Five women
were trampled Id death Ina crowd. The writer
of the letter says The -President, hail pardoned
the prominent and wealthy rebels, and mentions
Metcalf, of Augusta, as one, The kearor of the
Andersonville prison Isat large In Atlanta,

Erom Havana—Officers of the Stnnecrall...
San Domingo.

New Tons, July 17.—The steamer Havana
hrtngs•Haaaas dates of the 12th. ••

The Diem Mmles the report that Capt. Page,
plthe,itam Stonewall, bad entered the Mexican
Impede] serslet, and sap be hfuS gone to Eng•
land to enter the merchant's service. It is well
known. however, that several of the oftlsere of
the Stonewall did go to Mexico. and others have
been enraged la the Opened' Navy.

. It Is reported , that the blockade runner
Berlinain toOOttiOZOIO the slave trade.

biontcebtieto, Pertoplato and Bt. Llmlngo
have been evacuated by the Spaplards. There
were yet 'Monk threethousand soldiers at Ban

, •panting°.
Instructions Retarding Hostile Indians.
lii'ker Yang, July 1.7..Tce Secretary orthe In-

terior. in xi communication of instructions to the
CoMmittioner of Indian Affairs, states that In
future dealings with hostile Indiana the Interior
Department will subordinate Its action to the
policy and opernttons of the Wee Department,
and the COGIIIIIIASiOIIer Is requested to Instruct
the superintendents and agents to maim no de.
liveries of money ot,gonds to any tribes= bands
m hostilityto the government, and to suspend
oil IntercOttreeiilth 'them, excepting so far as
.he may'hi; ianctiOded:bi tho oftlc ,ais of the We:
Department. t :

„

- .-isppobttowntn by tAelts..nsidenyz
WaanneoTow, . JoIT, 17,--Tha Preside* has

inazicanted'Thomai Mari 11 dieeriTorOomm s-
,Stoper,, fpy ,d-labems; ,VaJr4. Bropn, of• N w ,

Jersey, Conintif,Angaitnelf'AirOn Gregg, f ,
Tennessee, Cons** &argon* ...landadJA eb !.,1
ff-llibbon, Manyerofthe trim&Mint ,* eh -,

lotto, South Caroni:di Ohiviti BitrkeUritistedyi
united States Asnator from Vlsconsln, 'MO; ,

'' iii
senor ofUtedi;imf-WieGovernoror-'l-'1

;:idabthain Nam ofACalfbAd'OU.*Aha fOrMarw -

,addagatatd-COnp!lndloml4loenitiFtaf -t
-ITaitlireflOtedidThilket%AndrlSkAllibi CO
---

ttatitdilifDeigle. ''''''',' 4 1
1 PM” Tons,. 4rgy;}l,--BledatcvitnneU ~_, J

widow of Aaron BurridaYbstedisiahlatO4ml-;_'l
deuce on Washington Heights. otrobrosa L.* ,l
7ordarJALsiadlBd-seslidilafet,;6ll"rnaidehde 4cf °'
tlds city.
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LATEST;! FROM EIIROPU
AURAL :Of' 731i1111 mum
The British Pat'lament Froiogned.

DELIVERY !CE THE QUEEN'S SPEECH
The Termination of the' American Van
TEE L ORD CHANCELLOR CENSURED.
INDEPENDENCE DAY IN LONDON
Mq:w N'prvll4Nix 3UU‘rli.otes.

New Ton; July it The stetuner City ofWashington, :from Liverpool July the sth, via
Queenstown, July 6th, has arrived. The steam-
er Beatrice left July 2nd for Liverpool.

In the House of Lords, Russell presented acorrespondence from Amerlr.a as to the tenni-
Ireton of theWar, andexprv;sising eatisfaction at
the withdrawal of .belllgerents rights.

The Bession'of the Corps Legisicair has closed.Liverpool, lily C. via Qtzmeeram.—Cotton--
sales today Were 3,000 bales; tamitet vary dull ;quotations were barely maintained. Breadstuff&qu

m.
iet and. steady. Provisions inattive. LsrdAr

Erie, 93 ;4@g3i; for money;
Erl 4 52,!:4@53:‘-leaulon,, d.—Mr. Bigelow, the American
Minister, gave a fele on the 4th of July, whichwas largely attended.

The British 'Parliament was protogped to-day,
and dlssolutiOn Immediately !allowed. TheQueen's speech was delivered by the Commis-sion. Itreyolees at the termination of the civil
war InAmerica. and Masts -that the evil canna'by, the tang cotllict may be repaired, and pros.
Verity restorediin the States which have suffered

lm the conceit:
he regrets that the confederation scheme Intish AmerMa was not carried oat, belleV-

ing that Itwoilid give the provinces additionalstrength and lead tomany Improvements. She
expresseagtetlleatlon at the assurances of de-
voted loyalty from the provinces.

Nrw Your, July I7.—The steamer Hansa,
from Suntbautptor on the sth inst., has arrived.

In the Flown of Cam:none on the 3rd, Hurstwaved a vote Of censure on the Lord Chancellor,
Inconnection with bankruptcy and Court scan-
dals.
The Lord Advocate defended the Chainellor, and

nald there was nothingle Ms Case de/serving the
severs censure passed ou him, and moved an
amendment to the effect that the House agreed
with thereport of the Committee.
Mr. Bouveti, Said he had no confidence in the

Lord Chancellor.
Mr. Bout's motion of censure was negatived.
Lord Palmerlton moved the adjournment of

the Hence until the 4th of March, which was
lost by 177 to US.

Mt.Bituverm'a amendment, which was similar
to.Mr. Hunt's,' with 0110 exception, was carried
withoutdivision, amid loud cheers. •

The Times says: The result of the debate In
the House of Commons is thata grave vote of
censure has beck, passed oe the Lord Ohanaellor.The discredit of a Lord Chancellor is a reproach
to the nation al large.

In the House of Lc.rds on the 4th Inst.. the
Queen accepted the lewd Chancellor's resigna-
tion, but be will continue in of until the pre-
rogative.

Indepondence day was celebrated In London
on the 4th last., two hundred Araerfams being
present.

CosFols trent steady at 9014,'@.,903‘. French
Rent's, 07f. 7d. U. S. 5 2.0. recoyared, I. q;
Illinois Central Shares do, 134.

Fnencte—The bill for a liana tax, to be raised
by the people of Paris, passed by 173against 50
votes. The Chamber admits the necessity of the
new loan to receive instalmenta of the loan itt
four years, although the loan for two hundred
and fifty millions would be issued In Itsentirety.
A bill for the erection of the public. works In
Algeria was adopted by 227 against I.

France and England are active with a view to
the preservation of peace, and a general concilia•
tins, and have acme to an agreement upon the
principal questions which may result from the
pre,ent state of ,affairs.

ITALT.—The official Journals of lions con-
firm the tact that negotiations with the King
of Italy were I token oil' la consequence of the
King demanding conditions that the Popo could
dot acci.pt. Negetiations were opened at the
Pope's instance,ln consequence of a private let-
ter from the Pope to the King.

Acerriiii..—it is asserted In military circles,
that a cabinet older has been Liscual to place the
entire army on a peace fooling.
It Is expected ithat -the new ministry will be

formed immediately.
letnie..—Vottop firm, and -advancing. The

shipments to Bombay and Calcutta fur the last
weak in June wore 62,000 bales.

Fir. rams Polar& July 17.—The steamed. North
America. from Liverpool, 6th, and London, 70,
paned this point this evening for Quebec- Toe
stoma City of London, from New York, reach-
ed LivernoM on the evening of the 7th. In the
hionse of Lorde 'tin Lord Chancellorannounced
ble ITISIEDBIIOI3lla an appropriate valedictory ad-
dress.

The ',Gay ita thinks that Innl Cromworth
will surveil to the Chancellorship.

The business in Ameri.o securities has been
active, though the amount tp scarcely up to the
average of the past few weeks. Five Twenties
have ranged between 710.72,5. In Illinois and
Erie tratsactioni have hive onmeronsp tha last
price of theformer was 551, , an advance
of two dollars.

Landon, 'viz( political news is tinlm-
ponent-

Lord Cromworth is new Lord Chancellor.
London, .I.a.'y D - Sugar In fair demand. In

coffee there In a limited business and pricei firm.
MI" quiet and .zinehanzed. In Idea there are
InrLhar cairn of milt Mengel at full rates.

Literpeol, Jle!l,lo.—The Cotton Broker's Circu-
lar reports the sabre of the week at 12,500 bales,
the market li ing firmer under theßastla's news,
and 1,4,ic tanker, mainir on the fine quality.
Tne stock In part b SOS 000 balek, of which 22,-
000 are American. Breadstuff. dull and tending
downward. Provisions quiet with a deellaing
tendency, except Lard, which Ls firm.

Leaden, Jody ,o—Consols for money 22, ;(.10
U. B. 5 20's, 72.

FILANCT—A fete was given on the 4th of July
by Mr. Bigelow, the American llthlster at
Perla.

Frlra—The Nladrld journals treed that Spain
recognize thekingdom of Italy Nrlth-

ut pirjridlr oc the ltaercr,te of Catholicism.

LW YORK PETROLEUM FRAUD CASE.
Proceeds of Captured Cotton Sold.

NEW 1111JISEITIII PROJECTS
Vfbeds at She Port of drew Fork.

CL DOOM'S FIRST OFFICIAL ODE&

• Ntw Than, Jtily 11.—the United Service Pe.
iroltun cazo wet again called this morning In
Abe Jefferson Market Pollee Com; end the only
witness examdritil was G. D. KUlterg„ one of the
subscribers. Ills testimony was a rspetmor, of
thatalready published. The loveatlgatlon will
be continued on ;Friday next.

The proceeds Or rebel cotton - sold at this
port. amountinglo over four millions Ofdollar's,
has been Dad Into the trenzary. It Is ander.
stoo4 that tho Claimants must prosecute
the snits before - the Court of Ctalms.

The Museum Association, with John Hansard
as manager, announce that they will Immedlatd•
I,y build and arrntrgel be newMuseum on Union
Mame, which the' intend shall equal anything
inthe world. -

Bartnm's coipaay wll have a benefit on
Filday eight at the Academy of Monte.

The workmen pre already ragweed In rem*.
vine the rule. from the ground recently accts.
pled by the Museum, and an elegant building
will •ha Immediately erected on the corner of
Broadway and

ILM yesterday there were in this Port forty-
nine ocean' steamers, une hundred and eight
ships, one hundred and twenty-nine barks, ono-
hundred and twenty brigs, and seventy schoon-
ers, snaking total three hundred and sdaty--clght
vessels, of which two hundred and eel= are
forflgo.

The rimts cilia attention to- the large propos.-
am of Navels, aladdomande energy on the part
oriberrbants WO toour mariao where It wan
before the rebelllian,

Major GoneraHlooker has promulgated hoe
llrat tftlelal cgdot to thin City, ittitinittig eoul•
rifted ditherlepirtmeut of tho East, rellevlog
IdeJitr;,Geuered Alx, Thu order epeolgoe tho
territoryin the dtparttient, mud deeptatetiiiempotebrthe dePattiiitit et.aM • r

JoineC tircioO)'
ntthe pOrt_, brirrtiedviceo frors'PortAnt?Prince

fiegdAo-25,11,-"P+slltlett MO: North

IliOtlie iiititiptied to
liolraitho Gpv_c4r4ottt,iforces

:IT/11otkite COO*rook twits o!loOko. ipois itbjit
...thyroa'). • )Wpfseicbirl Pfo#4o4ioPNEsiatto pf

tik,o;..tiot.tAWiflitodtLkxt.#o.o,2sortitom,.-49infeWM.44, -:W-orile•cotitleforod:ll• =Ole '!
ofititbittirdefithicotith'idillto 1111

orqtfiel,Rttkibeligrot titfol?ible 4000.4
'fibefolt= tOValltikdite00.-iikaslo:44,ret telir# 4l4al4l6f -K 4* ."l4l4aut •

,611 - ,ai 4
41171/7i :X417 1.41,,i

'AY,: JULY 18, 1865.
THE MST ARMY CORPS.
Major General Hancock's Address.

TEI CANNON AND DINER PROPERTY RESTORED.

Hraigaatien of_ CommMotor Holloway,

AppronerTrictilOtil DS OP it `PITILISTEIL

WAIECILNGTOIC, July 17.—The Tot:lowing order
rya promulgated to-dap:

817q11.9 riRPT ARMY COZPS,
WASEILNGToN, Jtily IT, 1865.

Gourd/ Order. So. 10. - Most of theregiments
composing the First Division, of the First Arai),
Corps, have been ordered to rendezvous Indif-
ferent States, consttuently they will be tem-
porarily detached from their divisions and brig
ado. In view of atch* approaching departure,
theldsJOr General commanditacdesires wsay,
.that.as veterans who have served with honor on
maibattle-field bi the rebellion, their caudate
Will be closely criticised by citizens and soldiers.
it la expected that each member of the corps
will feel en honest pride in the veteran organiza-
tion to which he le attached, and will realize
tbalhe represents not only his owirlomdity and
State„but also the armies of the Union.he Major General' commanding trusts that
dining their absence, the members of this corps
will;by their good condom and superior disci-
pline, fully sustain the high opinion every-
Where entertained. .of them as veteran
soldiers of the United States.

By order of Major Gen. Banco*.
• FINDUVI L iumeßsoir, Adjutant.

• Communications .eceived from Paris instill
the expectation that the cannonand otherproper-
tycurried across thefilo Grande by rebel leaders
after the capitulation, will be freely and folly
restored to the United States, la compliance
with a demand heretofore made.

Aceordlng to the ruling of the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, mere carding of wool la
regerded ae a manutacture, and therefore liable
CO dal.Ctwitrix to the payment of troops being mus-
tered out of service, including beauties and
Other necessary obligatlone of the Government,
the daily demands upon the Treasury are from
four to Oremillions of dollars.

The reasons assigned in some of the newspa-
pers for „the resignation of Mr. Holloway, Com-
missioner of Patents, such as that it was to
avoid a rupture between the Secretary of the
Treasury and the President, and similar state-
ments, ar• calculated tode injustice to the Secre-
tary, whohas never hod any disagreement with
Mr. Holloway, and his displacement or appoint-
ment of a new Commissioner has never hoes a
subject of conversation between the Secretary
and the President. ,

There are at least ten thousand applications on
filo to the Treasury Department for appoint-
ments.

The Navy Department exprerses much solici-
tudeat the mysterious disappearance of Paymas-
ter Robert H. Clark; of Delaware, who has had
Important orders•addreesod to him, but caunot
after earnest Inquiry be fout.d.

There Is mush scattered cotton and tobacco in
North Caroltpla awaiting purchase; but holders
bare no mearta of sending it to the market.
Two eltizene of that State left yesterday for New
York Inorder to make arrangements with mer-
chants for Its sale and conveyance North. -

At beast one hundred persons, some of them
ladies, were at half past two waiting to see
the President ; but the reception Xarmlnated at
three o'clock. Among those In the ante room
war Mr. Ore, of Mississippi,and Royston, of Ar-
kansas, with other memoers of the late rebel con-
gress. The latter bas Just been pardoned. A
man was pointed out In the throng
as the engineer of the Privateer Alabsma,
who with others pressnt from the South,
had cone to seek the Executive clemency.

THE LOSS OF THEWILLIIM NELSON.

Search for the Unfortunate Passengers.

STATEMENTS OF THOBEI SAVED

Oyer Four Hundred Persons Losl.

MOST HEARTRENDING SCENES

HeLfram, July 17.—8 y the Alpha we have
the statement of Captain Hunt, of the bark
Meteor, that he searched a day and a half for
the unfortunate passengers of the ship William
Nelson, the wreck of which was scattered for
miles over the' water. The saved passengers say
thaj on Sunday, June, the 25th,theCaptaln of the
hopeless ship determined to fumigate bar, and
for this purpose ordered pitch to be taken Into
the lower bold, and red hot irons to be thrown
into It. The pitch Ignited and boiled over and
set the ship on fire. When it was found im-
possible to save the ship, the Cap-
tain and others, with the cabin passengers, left
in the boats of the ship, which coon burned to
the waters' edge, and carrying down over four
hundred steerage passengers. Tao scents on
Ward of the ill fated vessel are described es of
the wet heart-rending character,

Captain Hart says that a ship five or six mlles
off from his vessel was seen by him apparently
engaged in searching for the wreck, and he
Maks that she saved some of the passengers
from the wreck, all of whom had been three
do's and nights In the water.

The male cabin passengers are rapidly recov-
ering from the effects of their Injuries, but the
female pans tigers are badly burned about the
arms and legs, and arc not progressing so well.

C. t/. Lean, United States Consul at
St. Jehcr's, New Foandland, and en route for
the United States, furnishes the !gnawing as the
statement of the moat Intelligent of the eared
pssnegers of the ship WilliamNchont

On Sionday, June the 25th, the steerage pas-
sengers were all ordered ataive, and the ship was
thoroughly washed and fumigated. The fire
broke out about one o'clock in the evening, and
the Captain and tile family and the ship's crew
in two boats, left the ship about three o'clock
In the evening. Two other boats thenattempted
token, but these wsra Injured sad a ramped.
Many of the eased are badly burned. The ship
teen by Captain Hart probably saved some of
the passengers off aboard of the wreck.

We have no names of the semi from the Wl-
liam Nelson, who reached St. John's New Found-
lard. They were thirty in number, nine females
and twenty-one males. .

LivuurooL, July 5--Esening.—The steamer
lotayeete arrived from NCR fork early this
mustang at Brest, hayieg peeked up froze three

forsy-flue referees from the American ship
Its,. Nelton, Isom Act, erp for New York with
pan engers. The late of the remainder was not
km. WM

Stain and Money Matters
YVltk, July IT.—The week opens with a

ve.l dull feeling lu the stock market. Tramme-
ll,t e in stock, are generally limited, and prices
ate irregular to-day. A temporary pinch In the
mot ey market has cheated speculation. and
glct encouragement to tht bears, who show
care diepceition to put out at idlers option.
'I be Flausa's London advises have ratherstrrcgthened the quotations for Governments.
It deco not appear that any Important orders
him:been brought try the steamer, Statebonds,
Bank -Shane, and Coal Mares are quiet and
steady.

In the gold room the volume of business la
light and there Is very little animation. Cmh
gold is plenty, notwithstanding large amounts
were held out of the market, and can bo bor-
rowed easily. There 15e more SCUT() deClan4
for money, and the advance realized at the close
last week is maintained. Foreign Exchange la
deli, and the supply of Milt exceeds the demand.
The Bank VOIIIITLIttCO on the redemption of na-
tional bank notes, alter consulting with the
Philadelphia and Boston banks, and also with
the Comptroller of Currency, bate matured s'
plan which they think will answer the purpose.
Thereport will he made public in a few idays.

The National College Conventldn
eIIICAOO, Jnly 17.—At the elealon of the

Wham for the ensuing year, of the National
College convention, 8. 8. Packard, Esq., WAS
elated talent, ned L. A. Grey, Treasurer;
and Presideht Packard, delegate to the ?fattened
Asseelallount Ilarrlaburg. Gov. Oglesby ad-
dressed the Convention In a atirrAng appeal In
behalfof the returned soldier., sdrlslng some
sellable eneuttragemen. to theta froth their Col-
lege& 19 yreparethem for the huslanea of lire.
At alubllemeettngthis evening, the lion. D. V.Della and ProfessorlicCoywere speak-ore: The
Convention elates with a grand banqqat at
Bryan's. Hall, on Wednesday evening,

Hampton General'Atoipiltal.
Fournrso Mosnon, July PO.-4%M0 ore 2,100

patients in tho Howl/too General Hospital at the
present times most of whom Mt eidonsd. Har-
lon apriast lborlOon Month* ..tberd have need
*WALLIS lotli theta no:Tit/tit 20,125 &Anita;
retained to duty 7,1131 tradiferred to other, nrty-

gx7; tiled, 2,0851 diectargol2.0q.
The intim:me admitted are rebels and civilian...
Vaenen intallad enargq of these hcdPlud far
nearly Mein yelire:' rommtly . Drat rio•
naval from his dolled and ordered Ito Mirada:
phis. I:

•

No !NO,lllatAntpp.OFtaslVatilFewberii.
Ntw Yaw', July 17.—NewbernAdvlcea ofMal
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PITTSBURGH, TIES

ITIM GREAT FOUR OARED RAVE.

850.000 Already Staked
N. I, July 17.—Exeltoment

*ln regard to the great fcmroared race whleb takes
plena here to morrow ran high. The city le
fined with strangers. It is estimatedthat .550,000
are already stated on the !Malt. The backersof the two boats and their friends met at the
Ekebaage Hotel to-tight and appointed the fol-
lowing Judges For New York boat, G. B. Et--Hotand P.U. Plek,tt; for the Ibruhkeepsie bOat.Wm. Denning and Isms Hoiardi referee: Chas.
GUMMI:II. The race will take place .petsreenone and Ave I'. It.

The Freedmen of Georgia and Alabama.
Naar YORK, Joly 17.—The Herald's corres-

pondent details clde trip from Avesta, Ga.,Os Montgomery, Ala., and says The freedmen
-comity, having recovered from their jubila-tion over the acquisition of their liberty, havesettledtown to work on the plantations. Betmany of them hato yet to be taught that freedomand idleness are not synonymous.

la Georgia, it is said, the planters are thisyear, to a great extent, Instead of cotton, plant.
tog corn, of which an immense crop to
ted. Though some or the landed proprietors are
determined not to employ theirformer slaves as
hired laborers, the majorityare disposed to give
the labor system a fair trial, and are confident
that if the negroes will work Industriously, both
them and their employees will be benefitted by
the cher ge, and that the lard, and all other
kinds of property will, In a Very short time, be
far more valuable than ever they were under the
existence of slavery.

Gold Quotation.
NIIT Tone, July 17.—Gold doll, but firm.

Theactive demand for customs, and the !tenon
of the bulls In keeping a large amount oil the
market, keep the price firm. There Is very M-
lle demand from short opeislors, and cash gold
was loaned at five per cent. currency on Satur-
day. Gold wan lent until to-day for drinks.
Thebank statement shows an Increase ofgold in
the bank of 21,292,847. The quotations opened
at 142, went up to 1431,f,' and down again to
142%.

New YORK, July 17.—Gold tonight 142.
Iteeelvlng nations—Property CorAseated

r 4114/ Yuan., Only 17.—Tho Tranerat'a Rich-
mond special says Six thousand and eight
hundred whites, and twelve hundred negroes,
are drawing rations in that city. At Lynch-
burg sixty whites and one hundred negroes are
aim drawing rations. The Spottswood, Ballard
and Foehattan hotels, Tredmsr Iron Works, the
property of Jan. B. Davis and Wm. Allen, negro
traders and. ethers, has hems seized and will be
confiscated.
Preedmene, Intelligente Office—Trains to

Richmond
Nnw YORE, July 17.—The Commercial'.

Washington special says Gen. Howard Is or-
ganizinga General Intelligence Office here for
freedmen seeking employment and for em-
ployers.

Trains run regularly toRichmond, via, Alex-
andria.

The Buffalo Strikes
BCYFALC., July 17.—There was a large proces-

sion ou Saturday afternoon of the Laborers'
Union, including the strikers, numbering about
1,700 in all. No trouble occurred. The Rail-
roads have supplied the places of the strikers,
and the Union is entirely beaten.

BOSTON, July 17.—The Traveler learns that a
number of rebel generals have recently been re-
leased from Fort Warren.h.mbug theta a-as Ma).
General Jackson, of Savannah, and It Is under-
stood that General S. Marmaduke and Fatale,
were alma the party.

A MMAo know as "Port" Itockeastyre, for
several weeks past clerk in the Tremont Rouse
cigar store, at Chicago, and highly respected by
every habitue of that place, committeed suicide
at the Eagle Hotel, Wednesday evening, by cut-
ting his throat. Ile had betrayed sigma of men-
tal gibe:ellen for several days previous. He left
a toteaddresaed to a friend, reclaim; two hun-
dred dollars, and directed him to forward his
body toTroy, New York. He stated in his let-
ter that a man who recently died from deltrum

tremena, owed him seven hundred dollars, and he
was going to seeabout IL

Tea St. Paul Pioneer says the grasshopper
scourge in Minnesota, this season, In numbers
and destructiveness, equals anything ever known
In almost any part of the civilized world. The
locusts of Egypt were nothing to compare with
them re many localities. Thus far their ravages
have been confined chiefly to the prairies, but
they have recently commenced flying and alight-
ing In the timber known as the "Big Woods."
and there to every probability that theywill pass
through and beyond It, and sweep the south-
western part of the State. •

INTOIMATION from St. Johns, Newfoundland,
shows that active preparations are in progress
for the reception of the Atlaatie telegraph cable
on the arrival of the Great Eastern, which is
probably paying out the wirm by this time, and
Spline the news of the pmgress of the good
ship to the other ride of the Atlantic. The
point selected for the American end of the cable
fp situated on the Newfoundland shore, at a
place called Heart's Content.

A vrnT tough story Is told of a soldier who
dropped from a car on the Northern Central
railroad, wile run over, had both Ala lees cut off
euee a few tenders whichhe cat with his pen-
knife: arrested the bleeding of the stomps;
bailed another train by tiring his pistol,and was
finally saecorrd, af..er being esposed all night,
hie only society being his boots with Fla feet In
them.

YITILICS Gament, a returned veteran, living
at New Raven, Conn., was one day last week
picking green butterouts for pickling., and
Capped ttynn a branch, which was weak, when
'his little girl cried out, "Father, the limb will
break." "Well," be retlied. `l'll not have to
die but once," and In another moment he fell,
breaking his neck.

YALE{ COLLEOD la to do honor to those of her
former pupils who hare served the country in
the present war, by a celebration on Wednesday,
July 26, the day :Adore commencement. The
"Itoll of Honor," includiiig those cruder-gradu-
ate, who left the college after the war began, In
ardor to servo the oluctry, combat over llve
hundred names,

Tun °motions ere getting excited over the
discceery of new p Id diggings, reputed to be
therichest end most ex' casket, e'er found In the
Leathern country. The new district to situated
in the t our d'Alene ilionutnino. Lots of big
suites have been made.--in °incase67,000 from
SO pounds of reek.

Pr is strange to hear of the Imperial family of
Rarsia being under the necessity of retrenching
their domestic expenditure. The fact appears to
be that the prblloexchequer Is at present eery
low--so muck so Indeed that the ministers have
bad ,orders not toallow their subordinates any
extra Indulgences.

• Au effort wan made on Thursday to raise the
frigate Congress, which was sunk off NewportNews in the spring of 1863. Three steam pumps-
were set at work, and In an hour soozetcled in
lowering the water three feet below the tide-
water, outside, when one oftheinunps gement.,
and the work was suspended.

News from Banta Reroad Is tattle effect that
Indians attacked several plata simultaneously
between Ports Lamed and Dcalge, and that soy-

irdpersons and badly
started on andretatei

by killing Aileen of theredskins:
t181:103. Portia, of riailliyhrenlit, la nearly

restored to health. Ile was In Panama about
Aha middle of Jnne. and expected to arrive In
tali Francisco about the let of July. It Is not
probable that he will resume the Bbitioprle until
latein the fall.

Tun race at Poughkeepsie between the stesm
warm and the podesuien Rowley, meted In
favor of :the wagon, which .came In eight rode
ahead, The contest between tber wagon and
tho trotting horse also resalted In favor of tto
Wagon.

Tnn Canadian Cabinet held o mectinz on
Thursday, and a proclamation was Issued, sum.
moning Parliament to meet on theBth of August.
It is stated that the nOvernment dons not intend
to ask Parliament for money for fortifications.

Tne Poatinasta, General tuts notified the Pro.
visional Governors of the various States South
that the postal service will bo returned therein
so soon as then nispfetlvely certify the-route) to
be In good condition.
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OTT OD, SUBFRBM.
Alleged Larceny of Trunlzn-.Tha Parties

Caught Up.
Ale!egress was reeetved by MaYot Lowry, a

day or since, from C. H. Haskins, 'Master of
Railroad Transportation at St. Lot*, desiring
him to Dave two parties arrested holding checks
for four trunks from St. Lords to rittabuxgh,
which were alleged to have been slolen. No
names were given, and only an Imperfect de-
Fairtion of thepersons, a man and e woman,
but through the energy and watchfulness of ofil,
err Herron; whe was detailed on t he, s-ork, the
parties were arrested yesterday afteAtoon, and
brought before Mayor Lowry. Out being in-
formed of the canoe of their arrest., the woman
denied having stolen the trunks, alleging that
they were herown property. and con4lned noth-
ing-but someheddidg and her own clothing, to.
gether With that of the man who aceompauled
her from St. Louis, John W. Hall. She avers
that thearrest was caused throughthajpallee of
a man with whom she lived while In St. Louis;
she having forsaken her home to take upWith
him as his mistress. Liming her statwlth him
he maltreated her shamefully, beating; hertent-
bly and breakinghercollar bone. Healsomade
violent threats against her life, and she was In
so much fear of him that she left the house;
taking none of the household property with het
except what belonged to her ofright. Thebed-ding with which the house had been furnished
was given her by.bee,,mother. She elates that.Hall has nothing to ile..with the matter, as shdacted on her own reslionalbllity. Het account
of the affair seems very plausible-The parties had been Mopping at Dare Er.;
change, on Grant Greet, for several days, wait-
ing for the arrival attartrunks, which,as theylearned upon belefearrested, had heed. detained
at St. Louis by thelmtherites. The checks areIn the possessionof the Mayor. She gives her
tame as Annie Hall. A distiatch was forward.'ed announcing thearrest of the parties, and they
were both committed until an ollleer should ar-rive to take. them In charge.

Capture of Garroters.
Onthe 2d Instant, a minister at Sharon, named

Daniel Clark, was garroted by three deaßeradoes,
who stole from him forty dollars arid 4 quantity
of valefable papers. Two men named David
Murphy and Jerry Sullivan, were arrested by
Marshall Schmitt In Cleveland, aboup ten days*
ago, on suspicion, who denied any knowledge-of
the robbery. They were locked up,, and the
Sheriff of Sharon Informed of their capture.
No answer beteg received, atelegram was sent to
the Mayor of Sharon,whlch was also Unanswered,
and the counsel of Sullivan.had Me released
on a wi it of habeas corpus. At the same time•
Mr. Schmitt aloe released Murphy.. On the
evening of the release of the prisoners;the Mar-
shal received a telegram from dnaroh, stating
that cfficers would soon arrive for the prisoners.
Efforts were made tore arrest them, and Murphy
was caught the same evening, but &Alvan had
gone East on a freight train. He was secured
the next day atPainesville. The prisoners are
still In jail at Cleveland, awaiting the arrival of
the Sharon afters. The Bharoultes are evi-
dently blessed with an active municipality.

A race of an amusing character came oft on
the Allegheny river, yesterday afterniam, be-
tween Wm. .lnnholl and Frederick Fisher, of
the firm of Fisher E Bro.; oil dealers. The
stake was a chip hat. The race was. In two
scull boats, and the distance was from the Sus-
pension to the Hand street bridge. Messrs. M.
Edwards and Albert Hancock, oil dealers, were
umpires. The race was won by Mr. Fisher, who
reached thegoal about two lengths ahead. In
rowing down stream, "for fan," Munhall got a
little ahead, when Fisher put on all his muscle
to overtake his opponent and was gaining on
him handsomely when his oars slipped. out of
the rew.kieks and be all heels overhead Into the
rlvi-r. lie floundered about until he gob hold of
his "scull," and was soon nil right again. The
scene was a most arousing one, and was wit-
nessed by a largo number of the friends of the
parties and others on shore. The hat was hand-
ed over In due form, and all parties seemed to
enjoy the sport hugely.

A Soldier Robbed
A discharged soldier named Lords Laporte,

made Lis appearance at the Mayor's levee yes-
terday morning, after a night's lodging In the
tombs, where he bad been- consigned fur drua-
kesnets. He stated that ha b750 on the pre-
vious morning, but when picked up he had but
$151,78. Ho believed he hod drank drugged
whiskey, which is more than probable.; as bat
little else Is retailed at saloons now-a-days. As
he had a ticket for the West, the Mayor put him
in charge of an officer to send him off on the
first train, lest he would lose the halanco of his
mosey in the same way. The instances In
which soldiers allow themselves to be plyect with
liquor by scoundrels, far the purpose of robbing
them, are quite numerous. In nearly every case
which has come to our knowledge, every soldier
who has been robbed has previously become in-
toxicated.

Restriction of Ptoek —The Merchants &

ManufaturerlaDank ofthis city, which proposed
to increase Its capital 6100,000, have been restric-
ted to half that sum, owing tothe appertMument
of Pennsylvania being already absorbed. • Notice
la Om to stocsholders that one-half the in-
stalment paid on their subscriptions to the new
stock will be reftuaded to them at the time of
payment of the July dividend, (which is, 6 per
=tom. payable on the 15th thus reduc-
ing the number of shares of tho new stock—one-
half the amount subscribed. Toe capital stock
of the bank will, therefore, be 6600,000 instead
of 61,000,000.

Internal lies-cone Ruling.—The 'present
ruling of the Internal Revenue Bureau In rela-
tion to the basis on which wholesale dealers
should estimate their license tax, CDISte, chi/Late:3
that dealers may estimate the amount Of their
mks for the year to come, or that for which li-
cense is taken, without referenca to the exact
sales ofkbe former year of license, and that the
amount of tax shall be determined by that. esti-
mate. If, at the deed of the year, It shall ap-
pear In any case, that the amount ofactual
sales have exceeded the estimate, a ratiM30.....5-
meet no ill of room be made.

Two Soldiers Drowned.—Last week the
bodies of two young men, returned soldiers, were
foiled in the river near Sunbury—one of them
named Wm. Gunther, of Lewisburg, arid the
other Mr. Hummel, of Snyder calmly. J.' AP-
pears that the two were lest seen trying to crowthe river in a boat at Northumberland. The
tatter body bore the marks of severe latedso
about the head and face, but whether they were
ret iced by falling over the dams or otherwise
fe ditilrelt todetermine. Whet La singular. is,
that the caps of the two drawned men were
furs_ d at the shore opposite .Northumberland.

Intone Returns for the 234 District.—
Wu understand that the time In which income
rttl2,llll may be made by parties liable to tax in
the 23d District (which includes Allegheny city
and the boroughs and townehlp3 lying north of
the Allegheny and Ohio rivers, in Allegheny
ccunty, and the counties of Butler and. Arm.
sarong), will expire on the let of August— After
that time delinquenta will bo assessed by the
Assistant Assessors from the tans Information
within their reach, mad the full extent of the
penalty presided by the Is. added.

Drowned.—A mannamed Ltnhart Swan,BA
employee or Messrs. liarccy & Co., of /Iree
Island, was accidentally drowned on .lionday
morning between amen and eight oselock.
Swan was about bringing op a flat boat Tram
below the !eland, and was riding the bored don
the esteem for tile ',aroma of towing the itnat
'when theanimal stumbled Intoa hole, Meowing
lir. Swan off. Coroner Clawson held an inquest
on the body of the deceased, and a verdict. of
•accidental drowning wattrendered. The aeons,ed Jenne a wifeand latild.

The Minstrels.- -All wbo world anlo9 as:
evening ofzueltin ithcnild to on hand at the.
Thew°toight to witness the negno 'congeal'.
ties and delineations produced by Dunrez end.
Green'sBurleermitripern and Minstrel Troupe.:
Quite a number or novelties will be preterite
during the week, an&the entertainment offeredtonight is especially rich and varied. „Bests
may be procured In advance without ;extra;
charge. We say to all, wand not on the order.
of your going, but determine to go, and yore
will not regret IL

Padden Death.—Robert • BlcCracken,
an old citizen of Vernon township. CraWford'
County, aged sevente yearn, was founCi dead
near Fla barn a few days aince. Itappear* that-
be bad eaten a hearty breakfast and was,:to all
appearances, as well as usual, and after break-
fast went to the.barnyard to milk the cow 4 and
was shortlyalter dlsonvered by his wilt, dlrratt.

Arrettoran Attaged inamiemew—lt .
heremembered that several days Mace we man-.
donee] thefact ofamen named Tittitutrink boon
murderedsear Charlestae, W. Ve• A,day,or
two meet Dr. Willer residing to -that lace itirc
arreeM&an imsMeltni or:former commotted thq
crime. ;Lie adorns tarries itteca to. egalplOyi. of
.11te, deceasedon the morning ofthe inntlpk

, .
~Preseutetloa.--Mr. J. J. Phillips; lxgoi4

jkeeper. flar'llekarsi Tranermatti .dpreltastim'
'Co:. waiiptedwattianz Thenthiti ind. 7 y by. vl
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ESTABLISHES') IN 1746.
I#atUe.Ftagv. ?

13earthetalosOnety hotne want
Vesesans of thetgorY ain

„Dusky now.tritta sea land stain , ._
- Ohneaotaln _

.•Ilene...a Ileitis WonbearerestWeW nese thane corktbal hate on
When the wino of Death aloha ,1.;Brent- theale 1 -
Faded stare the at,,r, ten L,01 the noble. vat. trac tWhile the ehtlekinebt the Aen, u.Fran the blood.

.

Of the onset and the eat,fl 3. -And the anent march by loth;Whenwe einneted thntsaarU=b •

Ptrataturareiy slued tbaT bastI it?.Furl the berth-flap with carei ,t 1Tl)a who hi Chef:ool7 sharer l;f:Bh/letsearrel 1_

fleeted besets to pride metre, . .
Thle, the heritage yougivei_
Through See years yourreuse shill ire

-IliY*Pat.
Gel:Coral Pope. ''-pe. ' •

uMr.Albert$Aishardscagillthe pOette_
story of.how Gerietai Pops got tyrohgly,etehaiih'T
of bettik a Ilar r • ......•.41•14 •

•• I
"After the evaedatiee of Coriatb;PoiParepe.,

teflon ikoffered ershity from a fobs thaeltel5e.,,,,,
atrearthat he had captured ten thousand
nein. -.l.lllleek alone was respinHsible_'ffer INV!
repeat:4'qm tessiin therear. Otte ofAls
°redrafts on. the front telegraphed himilobstall-;..
ally as folloln

"ftiewoodsera WI of demoralir.edan3flying
retiels.;*meofmy officers cstimaistbelaombsr
as high as tea thousand. Many of thin have
alrendy"come Into my lines.'

"4"ope forwarded this message, arbfeb. Bald.;
nothing about taking prisoners, to Halleek. with- _

oat erasing. or adding a line • and Halle*. •
smarting under his,mortifying failure atVoricith.
telegraphed that Pepe reported the captureof tea
tbmisand rebels. Pope's repot/Won for li'erselli
was lalalV wounded, and the newspapros bur- .

leagued' him mercilessly."

blaury in Mor
ConnnodoreMaury bee Peen talking Ifte/y Of

mporting negroea for the cultivation ot cotton
lb the ..`Terra Callerae." I em sorry i2k. n.t Mr.
Maury does not Confine himself to ;./13011C0.
What he la going to get his negroes [refit Of
Comte, be has too much common eeradi to an-
Oect that a considerable number of fealties.
will follow him. Liberty once tastedlas not
lik.ly tobe given up 50 easily. Does ha; expect
to steal them, and be protected by the Imperial.
Government in that trainees I If on, r.. ?_ rust
be disappointed. Mr. Maury has a pluable
scientific ball to roll, and Onerondo to riga It on.,
The GoVernmenta of Prance and Raga have
male him Imperlaloffers. ;!

Ton.following process of the features Oa dead
borjy that has undergone putrefaction Ia being
applied.withgreat Suereaa The body gel placed
In water la a water-itigbtshell ; twenty *rideof
common salt and one pound of hydrochligie acid
are added to the Water, and the lmmerysion id
sustained three hours, The body Is khea re-
moved, the face Is washed with simpler'. water,
and then with chlorine water, and finally a cur.
rent of ehloride sea Is passed freely bier the
face.. The restoration of features Is thrdt:tender-
ed 50 perfect that the body can be peettively
Ideutteed

Tax present rain; of the Com!63100 ofIn-
tnnal lieTellllo, in relation to the tip,.3L, ott
which Wholesale dealers should estimate their
license tax, contemplates that dealers tiiftyesti-
mate the amount of their sales for the !ear
come on that for which licenses is taketr, with-
out reference to the exact sales of the%formar
year of license, and that the amount of ttx shall
be determined by that estimate. If, at tha close
of the year, it shall appear In any cam eat' the
amoutit.of actual sales has exceeded gin WU•
mate, a re-assessment will surely be

bIEv: !!

SLOAN—At CatoP DeanUm Sul , tetA
JAMES SLOAN, member of Capt. Misfit'.Comm

part'Jitt32, years.
Regiment- Pennsylvania Vol,,lnteare.

The funeral will take place ants (theadan
monorail, at teno'clock, from theoraldenili of E.
mother-in-law, No. le Poplar street, 44tesly'
city.
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